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A Great Year for the Connecticut Psychiatric Society
By Steven Madonick, MD, Editor
The first half
of 2019 saw
many hard-won
successes for
our patients
and for the
Connecticut
Psychiatric
Society. These were in the areas
of legislation and education. We
also worked to increase engagement of our colleagues in the
mental health community to address challenges to our patient’s
treatment and recovery.

• CPS and its allies achieved a
key goal when parity legislation became Connecticut state
law. The challenge to implement this law in our managed
care environment remains.
• CPS and allied organizations
won a great victory when The
Connecticut Bar Association
removed a question about mental illness from its application
after many years of advocacy.
• CPS led numerous psychiatrists, other professionals and
professional organizations in a
powerful campaign to preserve
professional integrity and patient safety by defeating a psychology prescribing bill.

This Summer 2019 issue of
Connecticut Psychiatrist reports
significant legislative achievements:

President’s Message
By Sheila Cooperman, MD

“Psychiatrists work hard,
listen to our patients,
support them in times of
crises and celebrate their
successes.”

When intelligent, rational
opinions need
to be expressed and
voiced in the
public arena,
it is important
to remain connected and
involved with CPS and the APA.
We have a commitment to ourselves, our profession and our
patients to advocate for mental
health treatment and prioritize
dignity and respect for our patients. Psychiatrists work hard,
listen to our patients, support
them in times of crises and celebrate their successes. Integrity in
our work becomes even more
important with the current atmosphere in this country that encourages singling out the ”other,” for
example blaming for gun violence disproportionately on those
with mental illnesses. There has
also been mobilization of fear

and anxiety about differences of
sex, race, religion, ethnicity, sexual orientation and immigration
status and these developments
require our attention and action.
As members of CPS and the
APA we have the capacity to
participate in both local and national politics. At the local level
people should introduce themselves to their state representative
and state senator by email or by
asking to meet with them briefly
in person before the next legislative session in 2020. At one of
the advocacy sessions at the APA
meeting this year it was suggested that our members become the
psychiatric expert for at least one
of our local legislators. The
thought is that those legislators
will then have someone to call on
when matters of public health or
mental health arise so they can
get the facts and be educated
about complicated issues.
(Continued on page 5)

The Summer 2019 issue of
Connecticut Psychiatrist also
notes significant educational accomplishments:
• CPS now offers CME credit
for a variety of educational
presentations.
• We sponsored, in collaboration
with the APA, a daylong symposium on Collaborative Care
in March 2019 at Yale.
• Yale Professor of Psychiatry
Cyril D’Souza gave a talk
about the relative lack of evidence for medical marijuana at
a recent council meeting.
Local chapters of CPS engaged
with Connecticut psychiatrists to
help them surmount the stresses
and challenges of supporting our
patient’s recovery from mental
illness.
• The Fairfield Chapter of CPS
hosted Dr. Robert Ostroff of
Yale for a discussion of cutting
-edge therapies for treatment
resistant patients that was very
well attended.
• The Hartford Chapter of CPS
held 3 quarterly journal club
meetings. These usually started
with discussion of a journal
article or book but led to a discussion of the unique professional experiences that we
share.
This was a very productive and
exciting year for CPS, our advocacy for our profession and our
patients and this is a great time to
become more active in CPS to
support even greater success in
the future.
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Legislative Report 2019: Hard Work, Good Results
By Jacquelyn Coleman, Executive Director
It was an interesting year at the
Capitol with an amazing grassroots effort on psychology prescribing and a parity bill that
went down to literally the last
minute.
We defeated a psychology prescribing bill three times. The
first time was at an extremely
powerful public hearing where
testimony by several speakers
from CPS was impressive. The
second time was when we heard
that, despite assurances to the
contrary, the bill was going to be

put on the agenda at a committee
meeting, just 4 business days
before the committee deadline.
An unprecedented and overwhelming grassroots effort stymied that attempt. The bill was
then resurrected yet again just
before the deadline for reporting
out of committee and yet another
grassroots effort finally put it to
rest. It did not make it out of
committee. There were many
reasons it was defeated but this
was a lesson in politics—a couple of strong legislators initially
made it very difficult for their

Dr. Kapoor
testifies on
psychologist
prescribing.

colleagues to say no.
We also had an excellent hearing and press conference on parity. Senator Chris Murphy and
the co-chairs of the Insurance and
Real Estate Committee met before the hearing. We stood in
solidarity with them. A section
on medication assisted treatment
had to be deleted from the parity
bill for it to pass but the other
critical parts that let Connecticut
collect the requisite data were
retained.
State Comptroller Kevin Lembo displayed courage taking on
third-party payers. As Comptroller he is responsible for the state
employees’ health plan. When he
was Health Care Advocate, he
was a champion for mental illness and substance use disorder
treatment but during that time the
third-party payers still managed
to block parity legislation. Now,
together, we’ve finally had success with a CT parity bill.
A bill to prohibit third-party
payers from requiring the purchase of 90 days prescriptions
nearly passed. This is a safety
issue for suicidal or impaired
patients and we will continue to
pursue it. This year, the insurers
won by arguing that it would be
too costly.
A limited public option plan
was strenuously opposed by the
insurers and was defeated.

From left, Jackie
Coleman, Dr. Khan,
and Dr. Gilman at the
parity hearing.

This year was a real test for
CPS and we persevered through a
very high level of teamwork and
advocacy.
Soon the next session will be
upon us. We’ll have to continue
to be creative and energetic to
confront the problems that lie
ahead. You will be hearing about
other such efforts we hope to
make between now and February
2020.
Many thanks to all who contributed to our successes this
year.
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Improving Access: Integrated Mental Health and Primary Care
By Shaukat A. Khan, MD, Immediate Past President
Last year
was a very
busy year for
CPS. All out
involvement
of its members, increased communication
with APA
leadership, state legislatures and
improved collaboration with other organizations paid off in that
CPS successfully dealt with several legislative issues important
for our patients and profession.
On March 5th, 2019 CPS successfully presented at the state
capitol in a public hearing on
psychologist prescribing or
“scope of practice.” We made the
primary focus of this hearing a
full debate on access to care by
mental health patients. Somewhat
coincidentally, around the same
time, CPS, in collaboration with
the APA, organized a regional
conference, “Collaborative Care:
Improving Access to Mental
Health Care Services.” During
this conference, experts gave
presentations on integrated mental health and primary care as
well as telemedicine approaches
to improve access to mental
health care. This conference was
unique and received positive reviews from the attendees. CPS
plans to organize additional conferences on these subjects in the
future.
Mental illnesses are major
causes of death and disability.
According to the National Institute of Mental Health (NIMH), in
2016, 44 million, approximately
1 in 5 American adults, suffered
from mental illnesses. Nearly
50% of Americans will suffer
from mental illness in their lifetime. The Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention (CDC)
reported more than 41,000 deaths
by suicide in 2013. This is approximately the same number of
deaths from breast cancer and
more deaths than are caused by
prostate cancer. Deaths from various medical conditions are higher among patients suffering from

mental illnesses. An estimated
reduction in life expectancy
among the patients suffering
from mental illness is about 10.1
years. In serious and persistent
mental illness, the reduction in
life expectancy may be much
greater, as high as 25 to 30 years.
These early deaths are largely
attributed to treatable physical
conditions. An estimated total
financial cost related to mental
illness was $467 billion in 2012.
Among veterans, the problem
is worse. There are approximately 20 million U.S veterans. 25%
of them, or 5 million, suffer from
mental illness. In 2016, about 1.6
million veterans received mental
health care from the VA facilities. There are also a large number of veterans who are not receiving the mental health care
that they need.
Only about 41% of adults in the
U.S. with mental illness receive
the care they need. There are

barriers to seeking help, including cost, inadequate information,
lack of access and the stigma
associated with mental illness
and its treatment. Many people
do not take advantage of psychiatric care even when it is available to them because of stigma.
Recently, two novel approaches
have been proposed to improve
access: Integrated Health Care
and Telemedicine. We’ll review
the current strategies for the integration of mental and physical
health care. Telemedicine will
not be discussed in depth here.
Integrated Care is a team-based
approach where primary health
care and mental health services
are provided in one setting: it
combines mental health and substance use expertise with primary
care. (NIMH 2012) In this model
of care, clinicians with different
skills are either co-located or
work in an interdependent fashion. This integration can take
(Continued on page 4)

Matthew Katz, CEO of the CT State Medical Society and Dr.
Khan at the Collaborative Care Symposium.
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It’s a Marathon, Not a Sprint: Long Term Advocacy
By Falisha Gilman, MD
At the end
of the Connecticut General Assembly’s 2019
legislative
session, I was
thrilled about
the successes
related to issues I’m passionate about, especially the approval of funding to expand medication-assisted treatment for
opioid use disorder which was
part of Governor Lamont’s budget. The hours organizing with
colleagues, writing testimony,
traveling to Hartford, and calling
legislators had really worked!
Taking a moment to celebrate
success is necessary. It helps
reinforce our motivations for
advocating and inspires us to
keep going, because advocacy is
never over. While I’m excited
about the funding for MAT in
“...we must make sure our prisons, I recognize that this is
just one step to ensure that every
issues stay active
person with opioid use disorder
throughout the year and
has access to treatment. I also
create long-term advocacy know that this funding passed
because of advocacy work that
plan...”
started years ago. Advocacy can’t
be done just when the legislature
is in session; we need to think
about our issues before, during,
and after legislative sessions if
we hope to impact policy. To do
this, we must make sure our issues stay active throughout the
year and create long-term advocacy plans that include:
• Defining your overarching
goal and then breaking it
down into small, achievable
steps (think SMART goals!).
For example, my ultimate goal
is to ensure that anyone with a
substance use disorder can
access treatment. I work with
colleagues to think about how
to accomplish this in a stepwise manner with achievable
goals, like ensuring incarcerated people have access to
medication assisted treatment.
• Identifying community allies
and legislative champions.

Grow and nurture these relationships before, during, and
after legislative sessions —
advocacy requires teamwork! I
was fortunate to connect with a
network of physicians, law
students, and activists who
were also passionate about the
topic and our collective advocacy was more effective than if
we had all worked alone.
• Expecting setbacks and being
flexible. Our team worked together for two years to advocate for legislation that would
expand MAT in prisons and it
failed in both the 2018 and

2019 CGA Legislative Sessions. However, success came
in a different way when funding for the expansion of the
MAT program in prisons was
included in Governor Lamont’s
budget, which passed.
• Practicing patience and perseverance. Change takes time
and it can be hard to make sure
your issue isn’t forgotten.
Think creatively about how to
use print and social media to
keep your issue at the forefront
of the public and elected officials’ minds before, during,
and after sessions.

Improving Access to Care
(continued from Page 3)

place in other settings, including
specialty clinics, home health and
in the ER setting.
The VA played a major role in
the implementation of this Integrated care concept. The first
integrated primary care clinic
(IPC) was opened by the VA in
Buffalo, NY in 1994. Between
1994 through 1998, this practice
was implemented throughout
their Veterans Integrated Service
Network (VISN). In 1998, the
VA endorsed the biopsychosocial
integrative model and committed
behavioral staff to all sites. In
2003 an operation manual for
IPCs was created and it was updated in 2008.
Integration of care has many
benefits. It improves continuity
of care across services, which is
specifically beneficial for the
patients with multiple comorbidities and chronic illnesses. It encourages evidence-based care.
Many tools and rating scales are
used for initial assessment, thus
improving evaluation and monitoring of the treatment course.
With the continued help and education provided by their mental
health colleagues, the primary
care clinicians are better able to
identify their patients who need
mental health treatment. About
50% of mental health care is cur-

rently provided in Primary Care
settings. Nearly 75% of patients
with depression visit primary
care settings but only 50% of
these are diagnosed accurately.
However, by reducing stigma and
ensuring better continuity, treatment in PCC improves compliance. After identification of patients who need mental health
care, depending on the seriousness of the situation, primary
clinicians can immediately consult with mental health about the
patient. This model of integration
reduces delays in care and improves cost-effectiveness. Overall it improves access to mental
health care, outcomes and patient
satisfaction.
Types of integration from the
Substance Abuse and Mental
Health Service Administration
(SAMSHA), a framework for
integration:
• Coordinated Care: primarily
concentrates on communication between the providers
• Co-located Care: based on
physical proximity of mental
and physical health services
• Integrated Care: emphasizes
the overall change in practice
models.
(Continued on page 6)
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Connecticut Resident’s Day is a Well-Attended Success
By Jessica Chaffkin, MD
Connecticut Residents' Day is
an annual event celebrating the
psychiatry residents throughout
the entire state of Connecticut.
Each year, the Connecticut Psychiatric Society and the American Professional Agency generously fund this event. The goal
is always to explore this great
state, network with colleagues,

and celebrate the wonderful career of being a psychiatrist. In
2019, Yale psychiatry residents
brought the group together to
explore the town of Mystic. Together, residents bonded over
brunch, enjoyed a visit to the
aquarium, and got into the competitive spirit for a scavenger
hunt. There was an excellent

turn out by residents from Yale,
University of Connecticut, and
the Institute of Living. As residents, we are grateful for such a
wonderful opportunity to get to
know our colleagues and build a
sense of community among psychiatrists. We cannot wait to see
what Residents' Day has in store
for 2020!

President’s Message
(continued from Page 1)

This past Fall we invited Representative Jonathan Steinberg
from Westport, Chairman of the
Public Health Committee, to one
of our CPS council meetings.
We discussed several topics including access to care, insurance
reimbursement and safe prescribing. Later in the year, when the
Public Health Committee was
considering broadening the psychologists’ scope of practice to
include prescription privileges,
there was a clarion call to action
from CPS. We asked members
to contact their legislators to express their views on safe prescribing, provided a template for
this communication and had several psychiatrists contribute letters to the CT Mirror. We
worked especially hard with the
leaders and membership of the
Public Health Committee. This
process and activism led to no
further action on psychology
prescribing out of the Public
Health Committee for this session. Our connection with Representative Jonathan Steinberg
helped to engage us with the leg-

islative process and ultimately
helped to ensure that the bill did
not leave committee.
The legalization of cannabis
had been an issue before the legislature this year. We invited
Cyril D’Souza, MD to present his
research findings at one of our
meetings. Dr. D’Souza, along
with other experts, testified before the legislature on the consequences of use of cannabis. He
highlighted the effects of cannabis on the developing brain, the
risks of driving while under the
influence and he requested that if
cannabis were to be legalized that
money be set aside for continued
research and treatment. CPS, in
conjunction with other medical
groups, provided a wellorganized information campaign
that led to its defeat of cannabis
legalization for now.
On a national level, the APA,
represented by Saul Levin, has
released a statement emphasizing
that the mentally ill are more
likely to be victims of violence

rather than perpetrators of violence, dispelling the myth that
mental illness causes mass murder. We need to continue to work
at de-stigmatizing mental illness.
These are just a few examples
of what we have been doing this
past year. There will be more
challenges going forward. Being
proactive with strong grassroots
action will set the stage for our
next mobilization when it is
needed. We have a solid core of
members who discuss what issues we need to act on and what
our strategy will be. We welcome all members to engage and
make a commitment to attend at
least one meeting this year. The
schedule of our council meetings
up until December has been posted so you can plan when to attend. This is a polarizing time
and meeting with other Psychiatrists to discuss how best to help
our patients, dispel myths and
advance our profession has never
been more important.

“As residents, we are
grateful for such a
wonderful opportunity to
get to know our colleagues
and build a sense of
community among
psychiatrists.”
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Improving Access to Care
(continued from page 4)

There are four different models
of Integrated Care:
1. Collaborative care: collaboration between primary care and
behavioral health using behavioral health consultation

2. Patient Centered Medical
Home (PCMH): Coordination
of overall care of the patient
3. Hub-Based System: primary
care providers with immediate
telephone consultation from
child psychiatrists

News from the APA
Joint Statement of America’s
Frontline Physicians Opposing
Public Charge Final Rule

“We urge DHS to rescind
the public charge final
rule and to work with us to
ensure broader access,
improved quality, and
more affordable care for
our patients.”

The Department of Homeland Security issued a final regulation that changes long-standing
rules governing how and whether
immigrants can be determined to
be a “public charge;” widens the
scope of programs considered by
the government in making such a
determination; and serves as a
barrier to accessing health care
for legal immigrants, as doing so
can now serve as a basis for
denying individuals green cards
or U.S. visas.
In response, the American
Academy of Family Physicians,
American Academy of Pediatrics,
American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists, American Osteopathic Association,
American College of Physicians,
and American Psychiatric Association, collectively representing
more than 597,000 of America's
frontline physicians, issued this
statement:
Our organizations, which represent more than 597,000 physicians and medical students, are
united in expressing our deep
concern and opposition to the
final public charge regulation
issued by the Department of
Homeland Security (DHS). The
regulation upends decades of
settled policy with regard to public charge and makes it much
more likely that lawfully present
immigrants may not seek health
care, whether preventive services
or treatment, when faced with
illness, since doing so could be
used to deny green cards or U.S.

visas, or even lead to deportations.
Rather than face that threat,
impacted patients currently
served by our members almost
certainly will avoid needed care
from their trusted physicians,
jeopardizing their own health and
that of their communities. Many
of our members have already
witnessed this chilling effect
among their own patient populations, with patients avoiding
health services and programs out
of fear. The public charge final
rule not only threatens our patients’ health, but as this deferred
care leads to more complex medical and public health challenges,
it will also significantly increase
costs to the health care system
and U.S. taxpayers. Most important, the order puts a governmental barrier between physicians and patients and stands in
stark contrast to the mission our
organizations share: ensuring
meaningful access to health care
for patients in need.
We urge DHS to rescind the
public charge final rule and to
work with us to ensure broader
access, improved quality, and
more affordable care for our patients.
APA Joins Call to Action to
Prevent Firearm-Related Injury and Death
WASHINGTON, D.C. — The
American Psychiatric Association (APA) today joined six other
physician and health professional
organizations in calling for action
(Continued on page 7)

4. Four Quadrant Model: integration level based on primary
care and behavioral care depending on complexity and
risk
The most recent VA model,
primary care and mental health
integration (PCMHI), is a part of
patient aligned care team
(PACT). PACT is a model of
care delivery being implemented
in VA primary care clinics
throughout the United States.
PACT is a patient-driven, teambased approach that delivers efficient, comprehensive and continuous care through active communication and coordination of
health services.
Challenges of primary care and
mental health integration include
managing staff turnover and ensuring adequate training to ensure access. Adequate, ongoing
supervision and support is important and can be a challenge
given busy schedule of the providers. Other tasks include tending to payment issues/insurance
coverage and leadership issues.
Changing culture and accepting
the new concepts in both mental
health and primary care settings
is a major issue. What role the
telemedicine will in the setting of
primary care and mental health
integration remains to be determined.
Integration of primary care and
mental health has many benefits
and challenges. The most important hurdle is accepting the
concept. Once we overcome that
barrier, it will be easy to implement this noble approach in our
practice. We should start thinking
about it seriously as a future direction for our healthcare.
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News from the American Psychiatric Association
(continued from page 6)

to address the public health epidemic of firearm-related injury
and death. In 2017, nearly 40,000
people died as a result of a firearm, a 20-year high, according to
the Centers for Disease Control
and Prevention.
“Our nation is in the midst of
an epidemic of firearm-related
injuries and deaths, and we must
treat this as a public health crisis,” said APA President Bruce
Schwartz, M.D. “We see the long
-lasting mental health impact
firearm-related violence and injury has on our patients every day,
and it is time for us to come together as a nation to address this
epidemic.”
The groups call for several evidence-based steps, including:
• Comprehensive criminal background checks for firearm
sales.
• Further research into the causes
and consequences of firearm
violence and unintentional injuries.
• Removal of barriers to physician counseling of patients
about the health risks of firearms.
• Reasonable laws and regulations governing firearms with
high-capacity magazines and
other features for rapid firing.
The call to action, FirearmRelated Injury and Death in the
United States: A Call to Action
from the Nation’s Leading Physician and Public Health Professional Organizations, was published today in the Annals of
Internal Medicine.
The APA is joined by the
American Academy of Family
Physicians, American Academy
of Pediatrics, American College
of Physicians, American College
of Surgeons, American Medical
Association and the American
Public Health Association.
“The house of medicine is unified in this call,” said APA CEO
and Medical Director Saul Levin,

M.D., M.P.A. “As physicians and
public health experts, we know
the damage caused by firearms in
this country. The time for action
is now.”
Providing Veterans with VideoEnabled Tablets Leads to Improved Mental Health Care
Access
WASHINGTON, D.C. — A
Veterans Health Administration
(VHA) program that provides
tablets to veterans with mental
disorders leads to improved access and continuity of
care. A new study published online in Psychiatric Services in Advance finds that video
-enabled tablets can improve mental health care access
for patients who experience barriers because of geographic, social,
or health-related circumstances.
About a third of the about 9
million veterans enrolled in VHA
live in rural or island areas, and
many have transportation
or financial challenges to getting
care. In addition, veterans with
mental disorders may avoid care
because of stigma or privacy concerns.
The VHA began distributing
video-enabled tablets to veterans
with mental disorders and barriers to accessing care in 2016. The
researchers, led by Josephine C.
Jacobs, PhD., with the
U.S. Department of Veterans
Affairs Health Economics Resource Center in Menlo Park,
California, looked at more than
700 tablet recipients and more
than 1,000 individuals in a control group to evaluate the implementation of this initiative. The
age distribution of the tablet recipients was like that of VHA
users overall and the average age
was 59. They looked at 6-month
pre-post changes in number of
psychotherapy and medication
management visits, continuity of
psychotherapy based on VHA’s
quality metric, and the proportion
of mental health appointments

that were missed or canceled.
The veterans who received the
tablets had increased psychotherapy visits and medication management encounters compared to
the matched control group. The
tablet recipients were significantly more likely than control group
participants to meet VHA’s continuity-of-care measure for psychotherapy (20.6% versus 2.6%).
Those receiving a tablet also had
a lower rate of missed or canceled appointments compared
with the matched control group.
The study also looked at the
number of emergency department
or urgent care visits and found no
significant differences between
the two groups.
The authors conclude that
“VA’s telehealth tablet initiative
successfully improved access to
mental health services for veterans with access barriers and may
serve as a model for other large,
integrated health care systems
aiming to address access barriers.”
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“VA’s telehealth tablet
initiative successfully
improved access to mental
health services for
veterans with access
barriers…”
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Event Highlights
Parity Bill Signing

CPS and other
advocates attended
the Parity Bill
signing.

Annual Meeting 2019

Dr. Cooperman presents Dr. Khan
with commemorative clock.

Dr. Armah receives
Service to Patients Award.

Ben Florsheim,
Aide to Senator
Chris Murphy,
accepts award on
Senator Murphy's
behalf.

Statement from
Dr. Shaukat
Khan on
psychologist
prescribing.

Dr. Welby receives
Service to CPS Award.

